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State Fair, at Lincoln, August 30

Sept 6.

South Omaha Street Fair, July 2 to 13,

inclusive.
Central Nebraska Assembly, Fullerton,

August 14-2- 3.

State Camp Meeting, Lincoln, Ne-

braska, June 21-Ju- ly 1.
Pan-Americ- an Exposition, Buffalo,

New York, May 1 to November 1, 1901.

AppKOPKtATiosH made by the last leg-

islature, as compiled by State Auditor
Weston, amount to $2,875,289.51.

The city of Havana, Cuba, has just
awarded a contract for street pavements
and sewers which figures up 914,000,000.

Many of the wonderful discoveries and
inventions of the pasfcentury were pos-

sible through a more extended study of
chemistry.

Sekatok Dietrich is to go around the
world, joining Burrows and party in
their long voyage, stopping at our new
possessions.

The hardware store of W. L. Morris at
Central City was broken into Saturday
night and $100 worth of revolvers and
cutlery stolen.

Suit has been brought against the
mayor of Nebraska City and others for
violation of the Slocum law through
selling liquor on Sunday. ,

Senator M. A. Hanna has been
appointed a colonel on the official staff
of General Bassieur, commander-in-chi-ef

of the Grand Army of the Republic.

There was for the month of May a
'surplus of $10,500,000 in the U. a treas-
ury, and for the eleven months past of
this fiscal year, the surplus has been
about $58,000,000.

A Monument was dedicated to the
memory of the late Congressman W. A.
McKeighan, Monday of last week, at
Bed Cloud. William J. Bryan and

Allen were the speakers.

Society ladies are advancing the style
of not giving prizes as an inducement
for inspiration in games. It is a sensible
plan, and will save many a lady from
cheating, as has become the custom
among so many.

George Sutherland struck a six-in- ch

flow of water Wednesday at a depth of
198 feet in drilling a well for the city
waterworks at Tekamah. The water

through a six-inc- h pipe. It is regarded
as a phenomenal flow, considering the
depth reached.

Hermann Beixstedt, while conduct-
ing the overture, "Fra Diavolo," at the
concert tent Saturday in Omaha, was
"suddenly overcome with a faintneas, and
fell unconscious upon the stage. The
faintneas passed away in ten minutes.
the concert in the meantime being con-
ducted by George Schath.

Attorney Generai. Prout, represent-
ing the state of Nebraska, is conducting
the suit againBt the bondsmen of Joseph
Bartley, former state treasurer, for $600,-00- 0

and over. Twice before, the case has
been tried, one verdict being for the
state, the other for the defendants, and
both verdicts set aside by the supreme
court on errors of the trial court.

The European talk of pushing America
out of the front rank in the commercial
world is not materializing so rapidly as
croakers among us have said it would,
and the fact that orders for all kinds of
work and products are pouring into the
oBsoee of the factories of the United
States, is sure to outweigh all the croak-
ing on old lines, at least, and likewise to
discourage new ones.

The decision of the United States
supreme court in the Porto Rican cases,
don't aait Mr. Bryan, and he now sees an
empire sure thing, and alludes to Mc- -
Kinley as "Emperor McKinley." He
ahede crocodile tears over the sad con-
dition of the inhabitants of Porto Rico,
Cubaand the Philippines, but has exhib-
ited no grief over the way his southern
democratic brethren lord it over the
black man of the south. Seward Blade.

The constitution of the United States
jin prescribing the methods by which it
aaay be amended, virtually forbids
amendment in one particular. No state
is to be deprived without ite consent of
ite equal suffrage in the senate. The

rat state to ratify the constitution was
Delaware, and yet the senate has no
members from Delaware. It is greatly
to be regretted, even if Delaware's fail--
are to be represented is by its own con

it Exchange.

Jakes Gibbs, twelve miles northwest
of Madison, was fatally injured Tuesday
of last week, dying on Wednesday. In
aa attack of epilepsy, while seeding a
laid to millet, he fell onto the whipple-trea- s,

caught in the trappings, was drag-ga- d

across the field and through a wire
.When extricated by his wife he

found cat on the forehead, his ears
torn and his head tamed black. He was
about 63 years old, and had lived some
32 years ia the same place.

TE sow somewhat notorious George
D. Herroa baa been compared to the
gerilla ia Kipling's story, his "ego" too

for hia "cosmos." His conduct ia
the wife and mother of bis

canldrea for a wealthy woman who fur- -

i for their support doss not
herd" as very clear

that be possesses any principle

af aatiaa that flamfse to rank higher
i the two prime teaets of Christianity,

, tor to God, aad lave to man.

xxxxxxxsoesoooexxx:
There are abundant natural, resources

always have been. The will to develop
these has not always been strong or the
best methods clear, but Americans are be-

ginning to recognize the true situation.

Sth.i. we are a nation of farmers. In-

complete census returns show that in
1900 there were 5,700,000 farms under
cultivation as compared with 4,564,691 in
1896. This may be deemed a remarkable
increase, showing that the growth of our
industries is symmetrical, the farmers
keeping pace in the march forward. The
single discouraging feature of the situa-

tion is the increase of tenant farming.
This ia accounted for, however, to some
extent by the lease of lands by immi-

grants who are intending purchasers.
As the area of unoccupied arable lands
in the United States becomes less and
less' it is altogether probable that future
censuses of the country will show a
comparative decline in the number of
farms. The heavy increase in the past
ten years is in the natnre of a surprise,
though the inducements of fine crops and
fair prices have doubtless given a spur
to land investment since 1896. Phila-

delphia Ledger.

People engaged in reform work need
to be frequently reminded that their
efforts should be mainly directed along
positive rather than negative lines. The
best and most substantial way of over-

coming evil is by supplanting it with
good. The beet way to keep a field clean
from weeds is to sow it thick with some
useful crop. There is less labor to say
nothing of profit involved in this plan
than simply to aim at keeping the weeds
from growing. The best way to keep
boys and girls out of mischief and from
forming evil habits is to keep them well
employed in something useful. More
earnest effort should be made to open
the doors to right living than to close
by force the doors that open to evil.

Cedar Rapids Outlook.

The preliminary examination of James
Callahan on the charge of perjury has
begun in the county court of Douglas
county. He is accused of testifying
falsely at the time he was on trial for
robbery. The specifications are: as to
having no mustache on December 19 and
for two weeks prior thereto; when he
swore he was at John ArfFs saloon about
an hour during the forenoon of Dec. 19;
when he swore that he was never at the
Melrose Hill house in which Eddie
Cndahy was held a prisoner; when he
swore that he was not with Pat Crow at
the time the pony was purchased from
Daniel Burrie; when he swore that he
had nothing to do with the plot to kid-

nap Eddie Cudaby.

Disobedience to constituted author-
ity has caused trouble in the High
school of Council Bluffs, and thirteen of
the boys participating in a revolt were
sent home, suspended for the remaining
days of the school year. The disturb-
ance had been referred to the board of
education, but that body decided to leave
it. in tho Kinnrla nf tliA superintendent
and principal to deal with as they
thought best Some of the board depre-
cated the fact that the police had been
appealed to. Nevertheless, it is doubt-
less a fact that the teacher is as much
entitled to call in the police to protect
him in his rights as any other citizen is,
while pursuing the lawful lines of his
calling.

Five men were killed and seven in-

jured in a railroad wreck Saturday night
at Vestal, N. Y.. near Binghampton. It
was not nntil late Sunday afternoon
that the last dismembered body was
found a quarter of a mile from where
the explosion occurred. The forward
train which was taking water at the time
and carried the car of dynamite, was
struck and both were reduced to scraps.
Nearly every house in the villages of
Vestal and Union, which is across the
Susquehanna from the wreck, lost more
or less of its window glass, while farm-

ers' houses and barns near the scene
were badly shattered. None of the in-

mates, however, were injured.

The Beatrice Democrat thinks that
mentioning names is as near as the pops
will get to nominating a candidate for
supreme judge this time. And further:
"Of course, we will all declare the fellow
nominated to be a man of spotless repu-
tation, strong judicial mind, head of the
bar in his township and a friend of the
common people. And so he will be,
before election. But how about it after
he gets his passes and instructions from
the railroads as to what he shall do?"

m

ittitifnal Steal.

tommmmmm i
George Scott, J. E. Hoffman, W. H.

Lewis, W. O. Marlar, W. T. Ernst and
John Wiggins aa a committee of Colum-
bia Lodge No. 268 of the A. O. U. W.,
decorated with flowers, on Sunday last,
the graves of deceased brethren aa fol-

lows: J. G. Biggins, J. a McMahon,
Henry Durkop, E. Pohl and F. C. Tur-
ner.

Mrs. E. J. Young has one of the
choicest strawberry patches in this vicin
ity. She has about one acre devoted to
the fruit and gives a great deal of credit
for the quality and quantity of her frait
to irrigation. She believes the plants
have been saved three different times by
the irrigation ditch. Her berries, as well
aa her other fruits, are certainly as good
and luscious as any state can produce.

Simeon Jones of Omaha and Miss
Theresa Brunhober, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Brunhober of this city, were
married at high noon last Tuesday in the
Episcopal church, Bev. Weed officiating.
The couple were accompanied in the
ceremony by Miss Anna Kumpf of this
city, cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Dr.
Preston of Beemer. Prof. Garucha play
ed the wedding march. The couple
went to Omaha in the afternoon where
tney will begin housekeeping at once.
Mr. Jones has a position as one of the
head employees in the smelting works,
and Miss Brunhober has been a seam-
stress in Omaha for several years. The
couple have the best wishes of their
friends ben.

xsoexxx
Aactian Sale af lianas.

I will sell at the U. P. stock yards at
Columbus, Saturday, June 22, 1901, 30
head of high grade two-year-o- ld Norman
colts.. Thomas Branioan.

The "Star" route of mail running
from Columbus to Bobeet will be changed
after July JL to Columbus and Olden-busc- b,

giving them the mail each day
instead of once a week. The Olden
busch mail has formerly been carried
from Humphrey. It ia not improbable
that the government will establish a
rural delivery but this will not be done
for at least a year.

Bev. Munro spent Sunday in Crete,
where he preached for the Y. M. C. A.
There were no services in the Congrega-
tional church Sunday, on account of hia
absence. Rev. Roach of the Baptist
church preached in Platte Center Sun-
day morning, and as Rev. Weyer of the
Presbyterian church has removed to
Fremont and Rev. Mieasler left Thurs-
day for his extended trip to Europe, the
city churches were not supplied with the
usual number of services.

The developments on the Evans'
addition to the city are looming up in
fine shape. So far the improvements
made have been in the following order:
Robert Lewis and James Jenkins have
built houses; E. H. Funk has cellar dug
and brick on the ground; P. F. Miller
has bought two lots; Dick Dickenson
has bought a lot, and Dr. Evans himself
is about to erect two dwellings.

The five leading packers of South
Omaha are to hold a street fair July 2 to
13 inclusive. It will doubtless be some-
thing to remember for a long time. It
is promised that all attractions will be
of a high order; concert'musio a special
feature; reduced rates from all points.
The city has had a phenomenal growth,
and doubtless hundreds will take advan-
tage of the occasion to see Nebraska's
marvelous market-plac- e.

Joseph F. Berney has purchased all
of the C. S. Easton implement business,
and has placed J. A. Ernst in charge as
manager. An office 14x16 is being con-
structed in the southwest part of the
building, with a repair-roo- m north of it,
and everything is being put in readiness
for business. Mr. Berney will remain at
the bank for a short time, only making
the change in work so that more of Ne-
braska sunshine and fresh breezes can
fall to his lot

Table Talk for June opens up with
an illustrated article entitled "Table
Decorations" by Eben Bexford. It pre-
sents the newest designs and features in
floral decoration of the table. Coming
from an authority, this information given
will be welcomed by women everywhere
who take interest in beautifying their
table for hunie entertaiumeat end for
special occasions. Sample copies of
recent issue will be sent free to our
readers by addressing Table Talk Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Herman P. H. Oehlrich, one of
Columbus' most prominent business
men, has let the contract to Pearson &
Keene of Omaha for the ereotion of a
business house at the corner east of the
Commercial National bank, to cover a
space of 44x80 feet and fronting north on
Thirteenth street. It will be
brick walls, pressed-bric- k front, stone
trimmings. The contract price is $8,125,
and doubtless it will be one of the best
business houses in the city, and a fit
companion for the Auditorium which is
to be due north of it The new building
is to be completed, ready for occupancy
October first Hurrah for Herman !

This evening, June 12, at the Con-
gregational church, Crete, Rev. H. C.
Herring gives an addrese on "The Out-
look for the Christian College." Fitly
preceding this, F. H. Chickering, of the
executive committee, which has succeed-
ed in completing an endowment fund of
$150,000 for Doane college, will toll how
it was done, and endeavor to answer
"What next?" Doane college, through
all the years of its struggles for exist-
ence; its trials and triumphs, has fol-

lowed closely the line of duty marked
out at the first, and it doubtless has
occurred to ite people that this large
fund shonld be used as a means for
travel in the same direction. This city
has furnished Doane several pupils, who
have been an honor to their alma mater.

Don't fail to take a reading with
Mrs. Lamont, foreign Medium and Pal
mist Her advice and information on
business, marriage, love, apeculation,
travel, sickness, wills, deeds, law-suit- s,

absent friends, etc., is reliable and truth-fn- L

Gives names of parties you are
interested in, your own name, also name
of the one you are going to marry. Do
you wish business and domestic troubles,
bad or evil influences removed? Lost
love or happiness returned? Anything
done or undone? Call on Mrs. Lamont,
she can help yon out of all difficulties.
Aosoiuie sauaiacuon in ail cases guar-
anteed. Sittings in English and Ger-
man. Terms within reach of all. Office
hours, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m., daily and Sun-
day. Office Mrs. Cashing's residence,
Eleventh street, corner If. tf

L Gluck will build one doable store
forty-fo- ur feet front and one single store
twenty-tw- o feet front, aide by aide on
Eleventh street fronting north, extend-
ing south one handled feet on M (Mur-
ray) street, and work will begin just. so
soon as preparationa can be completed.
It will be two stories, with basement
excavation for which was made some
time ago. The double store will be pro
vided with an elevator and the coat of
the double store 'alone is to be about
$10,000. A cement sidewalk wfll be laid,
and everything wfll be provided to make
the stores firat-de- ss for baeiaeaa. Mr.
Glack baa erected 'a number of good
business buildings ia the city, bat it is
aafe to say that thia one will excel any of
the others. - That's right, smb. Play
ball, and the newspapers will
the tally. -- - :"

Says J. E. Wing in an address to the
students of the Ohio Agricultural Col-
lege: MI like to see people conservative
and not fall over each other to adopt
new things, but there is such a
thing as carrying conservatism too far.
Alfalfa is not a new thing. It happens
to be new in some places, but it has been
grown for more than 2,000 years. Wher-
ever it has been grown successfully it ha
been always regarded aa the greatest of
forage crops."

iMtitite.
The Platte county teachers' institute

is in session in the High School building
with the largest attendance for many
years. It is a preoeptible fact that the
ladies are much in majority, but this
year there are more gentlemen than
usual. Supt. O'Oonner 'of Norfolk,
Sapt Sherman of Schuyler, Prof. L H.
Britell of Columbus, Miss C. E. Burgert
of Beatrice, and Prof. Garlichs are the
instructors in the several branches.
Monday afternoon State Supt. W. K.
Fowler was present and gave a abort
address defending the position taken
by so many against our present school
system, especially in regard to spelling.
We give below a list of teachers now e-
nrolled. A. Welch, Marion E. Lamb,
Mary Lynch, A. E. Hoare, Emma M.
Bean, Albert J. Mason, May A. Rossiter,
Alwina W. liners, H. E. Lamb, Anna D.
Mylet Kate Cronin, Anna A. Webster,
J.F.Webber, Ella M. Byrnes, Emma
Matzen, Minnie Reeves, Gertrude Fel-

lers, Blanohe E. O'Connor, Anna E.
Ellis, Lizzie Thomazin, Laura Canteen
sen, Winnie M. Young, E. E. Fellers,
Bertha E. Schupbach, O. A. Camp, E.
M. Newman, May Mahler, Carrie M.
Stephens, Anna R. Morris, Myrtle L.
Leach, Esther Moore, Erma South,
Dessie South, C. E. Swanson, Mrs. N. J.
Gentleman, Signe Sorenson, Mable
Portorfield, J. W. Maher, E. C. Hicks,
8tolla M. Elliott,Birde Doddfl,Chrystiua
Zinnecker, Elizabeth Coffey, Grace
Coffey, Anna E. Kels, Sarah E. Mylet,
Mabel Drawbaugh, Mnsetta Wheeler,
John Foley, Mrs. E. W. Glidden, Anna E.
flohen, Ruby R. Rickley, Rose Flynn,
Pearl Mosgrove, Metta Hensley, Lillie
Keating, Bessie Shannon, Madge Cuah-in- g,

Anna Hayes, Eola L. Jones, Kate
Daly, Nellie Sullivan, Mrs. U. S. Mace,
Ida Deegan, J. R. Lake, W. E. Weaver,
Wm. Wagner, Fannie E. Weeks, Nellie
Finton, Cariie Ahlm, Julia V. Halgren,
Winnie E. Mataon, Ella O. Hughes, Ed.
Waggoner, Erwin F. Wilson, Edna
Beardsley, Rosa K. Stauffer, Isabella
Lisco, Lizzie Hall, Alice Hughes, Mary
Dineen, Jenne Davis, Bessie C. Webster.
Grace M. Woods, Kate Hayes, Pearl
Freeman, Marguerite Regan, Julia Chris-tonse-n,

Lena Boyd, Dora Van Blaricom,
Alice Lyons, Lida Turner, J. E. Hicks,
T. C. Hogan, Mary E. Welch, Esther
Rossiter, Mary Cronin, Stacia Cronin,
Eva Walker, Jessy M. Maw, E. May
Watkins, Augusta E. Nelson, Seth Braun,
M. Alice Likely, Lizzie Deegan, Chas. F.
Deegan, Orpha Driacoll, H. B. Krant,
Mamie Griffin, B, M. Campbell, Eliza-
beth Sheehan, Kittie Hennessey, Lizzie
Dunn, Ora Moore, Willie Farrand.

institute notes.
Monday evening a social and program

were given in the High School building.
The assembly room was crowded with
teachers and visitors. Sup't Leavy
called on each of the instructors for a
speech, and State Sup't Fowler gave a
short address in which be tola or some
of the necessities of the schools. One
of the most important was the proper
conditions of the school-roo- He said
in communities where the churches and
lodge rooms are beautifully furnished
he often finds the public school in a de-

plorable condition, with plaster off and
floors filthy. He thought this not right
to compel children to stay two-thir- ds

their waking hours in such places, when
the churches and halls were open but
few times during the week.

After an intermission, which was en-
joyed in social intercourse, a program
was given. Miss Tena Zinnecker and
Clara Segelke each rendering vocal solos,
the Misses Hoffman also; Miss Ethel
Henrich and Marjory Williams perform-
ing piano duetts; Miss Lida Turner re
cited one selection and the High school
interspersed the program with several
selections.

Prof. A. E. Daviason of the State Uni-
versity will lecture this Wednesday even-
ing on "Ideal Education" and Prof. E. E.
Blackman, one of the most enthusiastic
members of the state historical society
who has given up the profession of
teaching for the atudy of the interesting
subject of ancient Nebraska, in pre-
historic times. The subject of bis lec-

ture will be "Recent Developments in
History." We cannot afford to miss this
lecture, aa the ancient city of Quivera is
supposed to be located along the river
south of Columbu8 and this vicinity is
full of historical inspiration.

Ii
Columbus, Nebr., June 7, 1902. Hall

of Columbia Lodge, No. 268, A. O. U. W.
Whereas, Our Supreme Master Work-

man of the Universe in Hia infinite wis-
dom has called our beloved brother,
Frank C. Turner, from this earth to a
better world above, therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members of
Columbia Lodge, No. 268, A. O. U. W.,
recognize in the death of Brother Turner
the loss of a member who at all times
and under all circumstances was ever
faithful and true to hia obligations.
And be it further

Resolved, That we tender to the bro-
thers and sisters of the departed brother
who was respected and loved by all. our
sincere condolence in this their trying
hour of aadness; and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the records of our
lodge and that copies be presented to
the brothers and sisters of our deceased
brother, and that the local papers be
furnished a copy for publication.

G. W. Phillips,
J. G. Becheb,
CL A. Bkindlet,

Committee.
At at regular meeting of Columbia

Lodge, No. 268, A. O. U. W., held Jane
7th, 1901, the above resolutions were un
animoualy approved.

Attest:
Edwaeo Bossitee, M. W.
John Wiooimb, Beeorderv

Saartaaru.
Eighteen bulla for sale. I want yon

to ase them, whether yon wish to bay or
not. It wfll do yoa good to look at
then. They are for aale at prices guar--1

anteedtobeaslowaain Iowa, at retail. I

tf ChLDAViBe.
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Bev. Weed went to Monroe Monday.

Julius Phillips of Genoa was in town
Saturday.

Bab Murphy of Grand bland was in
towa Friday.

Wm. Willard of St Edward visited
here over Sunday--.

Craig and Miss Gladys Turner spent
Sunday near Schuyler.

Miss Georgia Post ia home from
Chicago for a vacation.

Mm. S. IV Humphreya of Monro
visited in the city last week.

Mrs. G. O. Burns and two daughters
are visiting Mr. Barns at Stuart

Mia. G. C Barnam left Friday for a
month's visit in Galveston, Texas.

Adam Staab and children of Hay
Springs are visiting relatives here.

Miss Lulu Brodf uehrer went to Omaha
Sunday to visit her sister Miss Tona.

Miss Muzetta Wheeler of Lincoln ia
here attending the teachers' institute.

Mm. W. a Fox of Norfolk is visiting
her parente, Mr. and Mm. Jonas Welch.

Dr. Boy Cornelius, who is now located
at St. Edward, visited at home Sunday.

D. C. Kavanaagh and daughter Ilene
started Thursday for Milwaukee, Wise.

Mm. Charles Sohroeder returned Sun-
day to Omaha, after a visit with friends
here.

Mrs. E. C." Hookenberger and children
have been visiting friends at Wood
River.

Miss Grace Clark returned Saturday
from her year's work of teaching in
Pierce.

Miss Emily Rorer will return Thurs-
day from Crete, where she is attending
college.

Dr. and Mrs. Geer attended the medi-

cal convention in St Paul, Minnesota,
last week.

C. A. Palm started Monday for a
week'a visit to his brother in Anoka,
Minnesota.

Mrs. George Wil.ard and daughter
Maggie of St Edward are visiting friends
in the oity.

Miss Julia Vineyard of Hastings, who
is a teacher in that city, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Snow.

Miss J. B. Crouch returned Thursday
to her home at St. Edward after a visit
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gondriog and three
boys leave thia Wednesday morning for
a visit with frienda in Chicago.

Dr. Wilk Speioe of Chicago and MUt.
Speice and two children of Oklahoma
are expected here next Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. Brindley, Misses Alice Luth
and Helen Jerome go to Fremont thia
week to attend the summer Normal.

Mm. C. E. Pollock and Miss Elsie
Hudson attended the High school com-
mencement exercises in Genoa last week.

Misses Marjorie and Edith Williams
will start Thursday for Rochester, Indi-
ana, where they will spend the summer.

John Clark and Ralph Turner came
up Saturday from Lincoln, where they
had been attending the State University.

Mrs. George Duffy and son returned
Wednesday evening last to their home
at Grand Island, after a visit here with
relatives.

Miss Florence Whitmoyer will return
today from Baltimore, Md., where she
spent the year studying music at the
Peabody institute.

Mrs. Harris of Central City returned
to her home Saturday after a visit to
relatives. Mrs. Gietzen and Mrs. Rob-
erts returned with her for a visit

J. a Bardwell of Mountain View,
Okla., arrived in the city Friday night
and has been visiting with bis family
here, who are sojourning with Mrs. Mary
Early.

Mrs. R. A. Clapp and two children of
Fairbury arrived in the city Saturday to
visit a few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Cushing. Miss Madge
will return with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benham started
Sunday for a month's trip to Washing-
ton, New York, Buffalo and other cities.
Their little daughter, Mary, ia with her
grandmother, Mm. Benham in Cedar
Rapids.

From the Bepablicaa.
Mm Fred Naylor of Columbus ia the

guest of F. K. Strother and family thia
week.

Mrs. J. B. Meagher of Columbua Sun-day- ed

with her husband, Station Agent
Meagher.

Horatio Adams of Columbua was visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mm. H.
J. Hendryx, this week.

Gilbert Peterson, aged 14, adopted son
of Chas. Peterson of near West Hill, waa
kicked by a horse and instantly killed.
The boy was currying the horse, when
it kicked him and knocked him outside
the bam. Mr. Peterson had left him
only a few minutes and when he re-

turned the boy was dead. The funeral
waa held Thursday.

During the storm Monday evening
lightning struck a large barn on Paul
Gerteh's farm, seven miles north of town,
and burned it to the ground. Three
head of horses and ten tone of hay,
which were in the barn, were also
burned. Mr. Gerteh's two boys were
just leaving the building when the bolt
struck and were knocked down, but not
injured. An empty corn crib nearby
waa tipped over and aaved from the
flames.

From the Leader.
The Central City boys play ball with

their hands instead of with their months,
and rely upon the bat instead of the
umpire to win the game.

The village board appropriated $500
for litigation at their meeting Friday
night, and they are liable to need it, if a
halfdozen .of our citizens continue to
tail np the Omaha Brewing Co. in their
efforta to ran oar village affaire.

Genoa haa a citizen who never realized
how much he waa worth until last Fri-
day. Uncle Andrew Elm testified under
oath that he baa a thousand peach trees
upon bis farm aa good as those Bealer
cut down for Horton, and Bfll Long
swore they are worth 25 a piece.' This
places Uncle Andrew's wealth in peach
trees alone at fXMUO. We are coin

'into the peach tree business.

"y- --

.

MIH1IP.
JomwoK-SfcAY-J- nae 8, 1901, at the

Methodist paneaage ia this city, by the
pastor, Bar. G. W. Cory. Charles M.
Johnson aad Grace Slay, both of Deca
tur,

OrtrfTJasaks.
Wa desire to return aiacsre thanks to

all who ia aay meaner contributed to the
comfort of beloved wife aad mother dur-
ing her-la- st fllaeas, aad to the many
friends, far and near, who have given us
sympathy ia afliction, and whose
thoughtful words of condolence will be

F. GoTweauLE.
Mn. ard Mas. L. F. Gottsckaijc.

lwtitt!
Notion ia hereby given that a meeting

of the stockholders of The Nebraska
Central Irrigation Co. will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. Wednesday, June 19, 1901,

at the company's office in the city of Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, for the purpose of
considering the advisability of

H. E. Babcock,
lp President

Weather laftert.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of May, 1901.
tk aoatb 81.19
bbbww Bnasa vwauji

M smKb ka

Lowwtdoaalfth.
Ctuadaja is
Hick windsdays............... 2

w&KC CHI3v ..................................
fairdajra 8
Cloadjr day
KaifMldariMpoftioMofdja 5
laches of rainfall. ?.3
Do saws awta last jrtar 3.H

Prevailing winds' from S..E. to N. E.
Thunder atorm on the 3d with slight

hail. Very high wind from northwest
on the 10th, accompanied by a great fall
in temperature.

Slight rrost on the 12tb.
Heavy fogs on 16th and 17th.
Heavy frost in some places on the 25th

and 26th, nipping the potato tope.

A Htlinay im Califtnia.
A month in California ia an education

of the beet kind.
It will give you new ideas, sharpen

your powers of observation, bring yon
into contact with people who regard life
from an unusual standpoint

Go there next July at the time of the
Epworth League meeting in San
Francisco.

Never will you have a better opportu-
nity. Never have the rates been so low.

Think of it $45 for a round trip
ticket from Omaha to San Francisco.
Less than the regular one way rate.
Stop overs allowed going and returning.
Tickets good to return until August 31.

Beautifully illustrated folder giving
full information mailed on request

J. Fbaxcis,
General Passenger Agent

1 Omaha, Neb.

Imm Special late Via Out Paciic.
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,

$15.00 round trip, limited to return
October 31st On aale July 1st to 9th
and September let to 10th, inclusive.

Chioago, $17.20 round trip, limited to
return August 31st On sale July 23,
24 and 25.

Detroit "National Educational Asso-
ciation' $24.45 round trip, limited to
return September 1st On sale July
5, 6 and 7.

Milwaukee, "Order of Elks" $19.15
round trip, limited to return July 27th.
On aale July 20, 21 and 22.

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, $4500
round trip, limited to return August 31st
On sale July 6 to 13, inclusive.

San Francisco, "Epworth League"
$45.00 round trip, limited to return
Auguat Slat On sale July 6 to 13,
inclusive.

For further information call on
W. H. Bbnham. Agent

Osteeaatky.
G. P. Meeks,D. O. N. H. Meeks, D. O.
Gentleman'a dep't Ladies' dep't.
Graduates of the American school of

Osteopathy.
Chronic dkiaanon and deformities a

specialty.
Literature furnished upon application

free of charge.
Consultation and examination free.
Office Mrs. Merrill's residence, Four-

teenth street, Columbua, Neb. tf
CHEAP TUP TO CHICAGO,

ia BarHagtoa aUate.
One fare plua $2 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale June 12, 13, 14 and 15.

Betnrn limit September 15.
Additional information about rates,

ticketa and train service may be secured
from nearest agent, B. k M. B. R R

J.Francis.
General Passenger Agent,

Burlington Route,
1 Omaha, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, V buabel 5i
" winter 54

Corn, shelled buabel . . . 320
Barley, bushel 30$
Oat, VbnaheL .. 23

Bye 3? bushel 40

Hogs V ewt. . 5 20J 5 30

Fat cattle tfewt.... . 300A 450
Potatoes y buabel. . . .2 00

Batter--? t). . U15
Egga V dozen. . . 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia taaeoaatrcoartof Piatt eoaatr, Nebraska.

Ia tka aMttr of tha eatata of Nila Nekoa,
deceased. Notice of faal seUlecaeat aad
accoaat.
To the creditor, heir, lagat.te aad others

interested ia the estate of Nela Neleoa. deceaaed.
Take notice that Use Nelson haa Sled ia the
coaatjreoaitampottnf aerdotacsaa executrix
of the estate of Heto Kelsoa. deceased, aad it is
ordered that the ma stead for hearinaoa the
23th day of Jaae, 1981. before the court at the
hoar ofzo'eloek p. a. atwhich Ubm aay person
iatereated star appear aad except to aad contest
the i

Thia aoUce is ordered mrea ia Tint Coumaca
JoobhaI. for three eonseeative weeks prior to
the 25th day of Jaae. ML

Wiraessauhaad aad the seal of the county
coart atColaabe thia 1st day of Jaae. 1901.

SKAU T. u. KOBiaON,
5 jaae S CoaatyJadce.

BaaaVBBsBaBlBBBBBawTawlBBaBBB3 BBVW"aaJBaBaW
SBh3BiBJBVBBBaaS?

- TBBBHSWtar2t? I wmusNttsaym a a a A. . m 'fe.njjuse
Hist aaa meet Fair af taa laaaaau
All Attaaati e Hick Oraer.

Oraael 4th af Jaly Cleaattaau
Qeaaialaxiaaaasalirickta.
Everya latwiaai.

inni aUtar a All Parnate.
Beat rail te Cwama.

JULY 2 TO 13.

KXX3

HEADQUARTERS

Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Rock Island plows and cultivators;
Bock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers; .

Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-all-Trad- es gasoline engines;

and all other machinery needed on the farm. Call
and see for yourself. Yre wih vour trade.

HENRY
TIMTEEITI STREET,

Why Vet Ga to Calif ermia?
Here's a suggestion for a holiday trip.
Bny a round-tri- p ticket to Sun Fran-

cisco at the reduced rates which will be
in effect on account of the Epworth
League meeting in that city in July go
west by way of Denver and Salt Lake
City, past all the glorious mountain
scenery of Colorado and Utah -- spend a
few weeks in California come home via
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and
Billings, Mont

If you have time, stop off and see Yel
lowstone Park. A mouth is sufficient for
tho entire trip. In that time you will
see more than most people do in a life-

time.
And the expense is almost unbelieva-

bly Bmall.
Write for a copy of the Bnrlingtoo'a

Epworth League folder, which tells all
about it gives you just the information
yon need about rates, routes, through
cars, scenery, stop-over- s, etc.

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

TO CONTMCTMS !

EALED RIDS WILL BE RECEIVEDS aanl
Monday, July , tk)l, at 2 oYncfr,

p. m., xliarp,
at tha Daacaa ixwt-ogi- w ami to taa
aadenuKaed. for a town-ha- ll for Batter town-
ship, and to he located ia the villas of Daacaa.

Plaas aad spocificatiooH may be sees at the
nttice of M. A. Twanlowski. towaahip clerk, at
Daacaa. The building to be completed by Sep-
tember 1. 1901.

A bond ia the anm of $250 for the faithful
performance of the coatract moat accompany
the bid. Spot caah will be paid on completion
of the boililinc aceordiaic to contract.

We reserve the right to reject any aad all bids.
CHRIS MKKDEL.
JOHKPH OliBKICH.
K. J. ERNST.

5 jaa 4 Building Cow.

T D. STIRE8,

ATTORMBT AT LAW.

Oftto, Olive St., op-at- ir ia Firat National
Bask Bid's.

- CoiDvani.. NaaaAMKA.

W. A. MaAiXMTBB. W. M. Coanaxivf

Aixivrem cosUftxius.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOLUNBUS, BBBBABK
tljaatf

JfgMfjaBBjAMBjBABtAatajf sra UMMM bsXU fBeWMBaaBaVBamBBnM BBBa

n FAVORITE LINE
S TO THE

Epworth League
Convention

San Fraacisce, Calif., July, 1901.

WILL BE

TIE WHOM PACIFIC.
The fast trains

aLL of the Union
COMPETITION

OISTANCCD Pacific reach
San Francisco

thirteen hours ahead of all com--
petitors. If you are in no hurry x
take a alow train by one of the de-- s
tour routes, but if you want to get jj

there without delay take the bia---E

toric and only direct route, the 2
Unian Paciic.

145.00
from Missouri River, with corres-
pondingly ilow rates from interior
points on the Union Pacific.

PAMPHLETS:
All Ahaut Califeraia

aad
Haw fa Get Thtre

and full information cheerfully
furnished upon application. ss
15m7 W. H. Benham, Agent

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago aak vour lMal
ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

IMllWAUKEEi
StomjI

tgswm

the shortest line between the two cities.
xnuna via taia popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the weat.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair can.
Dining can and buffet, library and
smoking can. All trains lighted by
electricity. For fnll information about
rates, eta, address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Faraam

8t,Oaaha,
H. W. Howsxii,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Act

LINKER,

XXI

C. CASSIN,
raoraiKTOtt or tuk

Oiata Meat Market

Fresh and
Salt Meats-- -

Game and Pish in Season.

JSTHigheat market prices paid foi
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

OOLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Steprtf

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything ix our line
and every thip gHaraMteetl.

WasoHs wade to order.
Best horse-shoein-g in the
city.

A ine line of Buggies,
Carriages, ete.

fcFI atn agent for the old reliable
Colnmbns Bnggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly Grst-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Socttf

lWimiiaWtlUHHimiHIUHHiaH bbbM
5 lt,DVN'I S

EST EQUIPMENT,
4JiTj? "a

5BEST TRAINS,
EST TRACK, I
EST KOUTE

TO- -

CHICAGO!!
with direct
ceanactieas far

I All PriNipal Eastern Cities, i
VIA TllK- - ;

Union Pacific i
i ana

I Chicago 4 North-We- st c rn 1
I Lints.
S Passengers destined for 1

prominent cities eaat of the
1 MomBiver should pat- -

ronize this route.

2 S" throUKh trains are Sol--
5 idly Veatibnled, elegantly I

Drawing Room aad Palace I5 ?fPf3.fining Cara,meals

PoJLiVCketa d full informationon

W. H. Benham, Agent. 5

'
Vasat

Removed!
DR. DASSLEB
has removed hia
office and resi-
dence to the

BXX3IZU0CX
wist tax :r mix

IBBsaBaBaBatf' -- l fourth house
north of VriaihoTa store. All calla in iv ni .n-- 4

relepaoae No. 59. 17aprtf

J. :. CURTIS

Justice of tie Peace.

t?rb12r,','7'ouci"'"

Ont Rnt N.tioui Bk ,t ot k--118aftt

Ss
ii"

TwtJtwual For all kiade
-o-fNEal-

V--I

.
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